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P R E F A C E .  

THE prefent volume contains three 

pieces of compofirion, each of which, 
though inconfiderable as to its bulk, 
is inefiimable as to the value of its 
contents. The firfi of thefe is the 
produ&tioll of Sallufi, a Platonic phi- 
lofopher, who is confidered by Gale 

as the fame Sallufi that, according to 

Suidas, was cotemporary with Pro- 

clus, and who appears to have been 

alive when Simplicius wrote his Com- 

mentaries on EpiQetus : but though 

the teitimony of Suidas, or rather 

Damafcius, from whofe Hiitory of 

Philoiophers Suidas derived his ac- 



count of Salluit, is very decifive as to 

the exifience of a philofopher of this 

name, yet there are two particulars 
. . which, in my opmion, render i t very 

doubtful whether the author of the 

prefent treatife is the Sallufi men- 

tioned by Suidas. The firit is, that 

the Salluit of Suidas is faid to have 

afferted, L g  that it was not eaiy, but 

L G  rather impofible, for-men to phi- 

L1 lofophize ;" an affertion, as Da- 
mafcius well obikrves, which is nei- 
ther true, nor worthy to be uttered, 

and which is certainly very incon- 

fiitent with what the author of the 

prefent treatife afferts : for (in Chap. 

XIII.) he informs us, that his book 

was compofed for that clafs of man- 



kind whofe ibuls may be confidered 

as neither incurable, nor yet capable 
of being elevated by philofophy ; 

plainly adrrlowledging by this, that 

fome men are capable of philofophi- 

zing in a proper manner, and thus 

evidently contradiaing the dogma of 

the Sallufi mentioned by Damafcius 

and Suidas. But there is another par- 

ticular which militates againit this opi- 

nion, and which is of no lefs weight 
than that we have jufi  now men- 

tioned ; and this is, the difagreement 

which is related by Suidas to have 

taken place between Sallufi and Pro- 

clus ; for the author of the following 

book, as was obvious ts the learned 

philologiit Gale, treads every where 
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in the fmtfieps of Proclus: not to 

mention that the Sallufi of Suidas, 
by cornpoling Orations after the man- 

ner of the antients, and philofophi- 

zing like the Cynics, can hardly be 

fuppoikd to be that profaund philofo- 
pher who wrote the enfuing treatife 

On the Gods and the World. 

It is, however, fuficient for our 

purpofe, that the work itfelf is for- 

tunately preferved entire, whatever 

uncertainty we may labour under 

concerning its real author ; I fay for- 

tullately preferved, for it may be con- 

fidered as a beautiful epitome of the 

Platonic philofophy, in which the 

moR important dogmas are delivered 

with fuch elegant concifeueis, per- 



fa2 accuracy, and itrength of argu- 

ment, that it is difficult to fay to 

which the treatife is moil intituled- 

our admiration or our praiie. I have 

before obferved, that this little work 

was compofed by its author with a 

view of benefiting a middle dais of 
mankind, whofe fouls are neither 

incurable, nor yet capable of afcendd- 

ing through philofophy to the fum- 

mit of human attainments : but in 

order to underitand this difiin&ion 

properly, it 16 neceilary to inform 

the reader, that human ibuls may be 

difiributed into three ranks; illto 

fuch as live a life pure and impafive 

when compared with the multitude ; 

into iuch as are neither wholly pure 



nor yet perfealy impure ; and into 
fuch as are profoundly impure. Souls 

of the firit clafs, which are confe- 

quently the few& in number, may be 
called divine fouls, heroes and demi- 

gods, and when invefied with a ter- 

rene body, form fuch menas Pythago- 
ras, Plato, Plotinus, Jamblichus, Pro- 

clus, &c., were of old: fouls of this 

kind, not only defcend into mortality 

in confequence of that necefity by 

which all human fouls are at times 

drawn down to the earth, but for 

the benevolent purpofe of benefit- 

ing fuch as are of an inferior clafs ; 

they likewife eafi ly recover a remem- 

brance of their priitine fiate, and, in 

coniiquence of this, defcerld 110 far- 



ther than to the earth. But fouls 

of the middle clafs, for whom the 

book of Sallufl is defiwned, 6. in con- 

fequence of becoming vitiated and 

defiled, though not in an incurable 

degree, are incapable of acquiring in 

the prei'ent life philoibphic perfeEtion 

and purity, and are with great diffi- 
culty, and even fcarcely able to 

afcend, after long periods, to the 

beatific vifiorl o f  the iiltelligible 

world. But ibuls of the third clafs, 

are fuch as, from their profound im- 

purity, and from having drank im- 
moderately deep of oblivion, may 

be confidered as abiding perpetually 

in life, as in the dark regions of 

Tartarus, from which, through hav- 
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ing lofi all freedom of the will, 
they can never emerge. 

But we may eafily collee the 

propriety of this diitribution, by 
confidering, that there mufi necef- 

farily be two mediums between 

fouls that abide on high with purity, 
fuch as the fouls of eJeential heroes, 

who are perpetual attendants on the 

oods, and ibuls that defcend with a 

the greateit impurity ; and thefe 
mediums can be no other than fouls 

that defcend indeed, but with purity, 

and fouls that defcend, and are partly 

pure and partly impure. 

With refpea to the fe~ltences of 

Demophilus, which are the next in 

order, I have only to obferve, that 



[ xiii ] 

we know nothing more of the author 

than that he was mofi probably a 

Pythagorian, and that he colIeAed 

thefe fentences from the works of 

more antient Py thagoreans, by 

whom they were employed like 
proverbs, on account of their intrin- 

fic excellence and truth. The fame 

perfon, too, is the author of another 

little piece called Similitudes, of whic h 
I may probably, at fo~ne future pe- 
riod, publiih a tranflation. 

As to the five hymns of Praclus, 
they are unfortunately nothing more 

than the wreck of a great multitude 

which were compofed by this admi- 

rable man ; and the lait of thefe was 

firit difcovered by me among the 
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Harleian MSS. in the Bridih Mu- 
feum, and publifhed it1 my Differ- 
tation on the Eleufiniall and Bacchic 

Myfieries. Of the life of Proclus 
by Marinus, I have long fince given 

a tranflation, to which I refer the 

reader for an account of this incom- 

parable man, I only add, that the 
four firit hymns are jufily admired 
by all the critics as mofi beautiful 
pieces of cornpoiition ; and they 
would doubtleis have paired the fame 

judgment on the fifth, had it been 

extant for their perufal. 

I11 the lafi place, the reader will 
find five hymns of my own com- 

pofing, and which form only a part 

of a complete collettion to all the 



divinities, which I deiign to publiih 

at fome future and more aufpicious 

P eriod than they prefent. My prim 
cipal intention with regard to the 

public in the compofition of mofi of 
theik hymns u7as, to elucidate the 

. a 

ancient Theology, by explaining 

the myitic appellations of the gods: 

but my defign with refpe& to myfelf 
was to reap that moil folid advantage 

with which the celebration of divi- 

nity m a becomrng manner 1s ~nvaria bly 

attended. The  author from whom 
this explanation is principally derived 

is Proclus ; and thofe conceptions, 

which may properly be confidered 

as my own, will, I hope, be found 

confifient with the do&rines of Plato 
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and his genuine diiciples. In many 

parts likewife of the hvmn J to Jupi- 
ter, I acknowledge myi'elf greatly 

indebted to the elegant hymns of 

Synefius, which I fhould have tranf- 

lated long iince, had they not been 

fo replete with a certain horrid and 

gigantic impiety, which not only 
eradicates from the foul that moR 

nritural conception, that there are 

gods fubordinate to the firit caufe, 

but introduces the moft dire of all 
opinions in its fiead, that a mere 

mortal is equal to the highefi god ! 
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CHAP.  I. 

What the Requgtes are which an Alr- 

ditor concerning the Gods ought t o  

poJ$s : and of common Conceptions. 

1~ is requifite that  thoik who are 

willing to hear concerning the gods 

fhould have been well informed from 

their childhood, and not nourifhed 

with foolifh opinions. It is likewife 
neceffary that they ihould be natu- 



rally prudent and good, that they 

may receive, atld properly under- 

fiand, the difcourfes which they 

hear. The knowledge likewife of 

cornmoll conceptions is neceffary ; 

but common conceptions are fuch 
things as all men, when interrogated, 

acknowledge to be indubitably cer- 

tain ; fuch as, tha.t every god is 
oood, without pafivity, and free from b 

all mutation ; for every thing which 
is changed, is either changed into 

fomething better or into Comething 

worfe : and if into fomething worfe, 

it will becorne depraved, but if into 

fornething better, it p u f t  have been 
evil in the beginning. 



CHAP. 11. 

fbut a God is immutable, without Ge- 
neration, eternal, incorporeal, aand 
bas no SubJJence in Place. 

AND fuch are the requitites for an 

auditor of the gods. But the neceG 
fary diicourfes proceed as follows : 

the eirences of the gods are neither 

oenerated ; for eternal natures are b 

without generation ; and thnfe be- 

ings are eternal who poffefi a firit 

power, and are naturally void of 

pafivity. Nor are their effences 

compofed from bodies ; for even the 

powers of bodies are incorporeal : 



nor are they comprehended in place; 

for this is the property of bodies : 

nor are they feparated from the firit 

cauie, or from each other * ; i11 the 
fame manner as intelleaions are not 

ikparated from intellea, nor fciences 

from the foul. 

* The reader muR not fuppoh from this, that 

the gods are nothing more than fo many attributes 

of the firit caufe ; for if this were the cafe, the firit 

god would be multitude, but the om muR always he 

prior to the maty. But the gods, though they are 

profoundly united with their ineffable caufe, are 

at the fame time felf-pefeA effences ; for the firR 

cauie is prior to /ev-peerfettioz. Hence as the firfi 

caufe is fupereffential, all the gods, from their 

union th ro~gh  the fummits or bloffoms of their na- 

tures with this incomprehenfibtble god, will be like- 

wife fuperefential ; in the fame manner as trtcs 

from being rooted in the earth are all of them 



earthly in an eminent degree. And as in this in- 

fiance the earth itfelf is effentially diRinft from the 

trees which it contains, fo the highefi god is tran- 

fcendently diitin& from the multitude of gods which 

he ineffably comprehends. 



C HAP. 111. 

Concertzing Fables, that thfe are di- 
sine, and on wbat Account they 
are fo. 

ON what account then the an- 

cients, negleltiting fuch difcourfes 

as thefe, employed fables, is a quef- 

tion not unworthy our invefiigation. 

And this indeed is the firfi utility 
arifing from fables, that they excite 

us to inquiry, and do not fuffer our 

cogitative power to remain in indo- 

lent refi. It will not be difficult 

therefore to fhew that fables are di- 

vine, from thofe by whom they are 



employed : for they are ufed by 

poets agitated by divinity, by the 

beit of philofophers, and by fuch as 

difclofe initiatory rites. In oracles 

alfo fables are employed by the gods; 

but why fables are divine is the part 

of philofophy to invefiigate. Since 

therefore all beings rejoyce in fimili- 

tude, and are averfe from difimili- 

tude, it is neceffary that difcouriks 
concerning the gods fhould be as 

Gmilar to them as pofiible, that they 
may become worthy of their effence, 

and that they may render the gods 

propitious to thofe who difcourfe 

concerning them ; all which can 

otlly be effeCted by fables. Fables 
therefore imitate the gods, according 



to effable and ineffable, unapparent 

and apparent, wife and ignorant ; 

and this likewife extends to the good- 

nefs of the gods ; for as the gods im- 

part the goods of fenfible natures in 

common to all things, but the goods 

refulting from intelligibles to the 

wife alone, fo fables affert to al l  
men that there are gods; but who 

they are, and of what kind, they 
alone manifefi to fuch as are capable 

of fo exalted a kr~bwled~e. 111 fables 

too, the energies of the gods are 

imitated ; for the  world may very 

properly be called a fable, fince bo- 

dies, and the corporeal poirefions 

which it contains, are apparent, but 

fouls and intelleas are occult and in- 



vifible. Befides, to inform all men 

of the truth cotlcerning the gods, 
produces contempt in the uuwife, 

from their incapacity of learning, 

and negligence in the fiudious ; but 

concealing truth in fables, prevents 

the contempt of the former, and 

compels the latter to philofophize. 

But you will a& why adulteries, 

thefts, paternal bonds, and other 

unworthy aaions are celebrated it1 

fables ? Nor is this unworthy of ad- 

miration, that where there is an ap- 

parent abi'urdity, the ioul immedi- 

ately cotlceivillg thefe difcourfes to 

be concealments, may underitand 

that the truth which they contain 



is to be involved in profound and 
occult filence *. 

* In addition to what the philofopher has faid 

in this chapter concerning the utility of fables, we 

may obferve farther, that fables when properly ex- 

plained, call forth our unperverted conceptions of the 

gods; give a greater perktiion to the divine part 06 
our h l ,  through that ineffable iympathy which it 

poneires with more myilic concerns; heal the mala- 

dies of our phantafy, purify and illuminate its fi- 

gured intellefiions, and elevate it in conjun&ioa 

with the rational foul to that which is divine. 



CHAP. IV. 

I'bat there are $ve Species of Fubles ; 

and Examples of each. 

OF fables, fome are theological, 

others phyilcal, others animafiic, (or 

belonging to ibul,) others material, 

and lafily, others mixed from thefe. 
Fables are theological which employ 

nothing corporeal, but fpeculate the 
very effences of the gods ; iLch as 

the fable which afferts that Saturn 

devoured his children : for it ob- 

icurely intimates the  nature of an 

intelleaual god, fitlce every itltellelt 

returns into itfelf. But we [peculate 



fables phyfically when we fpeak con- 

cerni~lg the energies of the gods 
about the world ; as when ccnfider- 

ing Saturn the fame as Time, and 

calling the parts of time the children 

of the univerfe, we affert that  the 

children are devoured by their pa- 

rents. But we employ fables in an 

a~~imaitic mode when we contern- 

plate the energies of foul ; becaufie 

the irltelle&ions of our fouls, though 
by a difcurfive energy they proceed 

into other things, yet abide in their 

parents. Lafily, fables are mate- 

rial, iuch as the Egyptians igno- 

rantly employ, confidering. and call- 
. . .  

ing corporeal natures divirlities ; fuch 

as Ifis, earth ; Ofiris, humidity ; Ty- 



phon, heat : or again, denominating 

Saturn, water ; Adonis, fruits ; and 

Bacchus, wine. And, indeed, to af- 
fert that there are dedicated to the 

gods, in the fame manner as herbs, 

itones, and animals, is the part of 

wife men ; but to call them gods is 

alone the province of mad men ; un- 

leis we {peak in the fame manner as 

when, from eitabliked cuitom, we 
call the orb of the Sun and its rays 

the Sun itfelf. But we may per- 

ceive the mixed kind of fables, as 

well in marly other particulars, as 

in the fable which relates, that DiG 
cord at a banquet of the gods threw 

a golden apple, and that a difpute 

about it arifing among the goddeffes, 



they were Cent by Jupiter to take the 

judgement of Paris, who, charmed 

with the beauty of Venus, gave her 
the apple in preference to the reit. 

For in this fable the banquet denotes 

the i'upermundane powers of the 

gods; and on this account they fub- 

fiit in conjutl&ion with each other: 

but the golden apple denotes the 

world, which, on account of its com- 

pofition from contrary natures, is 

not improperly hid  to be thrown by 

Dii'cord, or itrife. Bu t  again, fince 

differem . gifts are i.mparted to the 

world by different gods, they appear 

to corlteit with each other for the 

apple. And a foul living according 

to  fence, (for this is Paris) not per- 



celnng other powers in the univerfe, 

affert s that the contended apple fu b- 

fifis done through the beauty of 

Venus. But of tkefe fpecies of fa.- 

bles, fuch as are theaiogical belong 

to philofophers ; the phy fical and 

animafiic to poets; but the mixed to 
9 9 .  

~n~tlatory rites * ( T E A ~ T ~ ~ C  :) fince the 

intention of all myfiic ceremonies is, 

to conjoin us with the world and the 
gods. But if it be requifite to relate 

another fable, we may empIoy the 

following with advantage. It is faid 
that the mother of the gods perceiv- 

ing Attis by the river Gallus, be- 

* See more concerning this fpecies of fables in 

my Differtation on the Elenhim and Bacchie 

My Reries. 



came in love with him, and having 
placed on him a fiarry hat, lived 
afterwards with him in intimate fa- 
miliarity ; but Attis falling in love 

with a Nymph, deferted the mother 

of the gods, and entered into affoci- 

ation with the Nymph. Through 

this the mother of the gods caufed 
Attis to become infane, who cutting 

off his genital parts, left them with 
the nymph, and then returned again 

to his prifiine conneaion with the 
Goddefs. The mother of the gods 

then i s  the vivific goddefs, arid on 

this account is called mother : but 

Attis i s  the Demiurgus of natures 

converfant with generation and cor- 

ruption ; and hence he is faid to be 



found by the river Gallus ; for Gal- 
lus denotes the Galaxy, or milky 
circle, from which a pafive body 

defcends to the earth. But fince 

primary gods perfell iuch as are fe- 

condary, the mother of the gods 

falling in love with Attis imparts to 

him celefiial powers ; for this is the 

meaning of the fiarry hat. But At- 

tis loves a nymph, and nymphs pre- 

fide over generation; for every thing 
in generation flows. But becaufe it 

is neceffiry that the flowing nature 

of generation ihould be fiopped, lea  

fomething worfe than things la i t  

ihould be produced ; in order to ac- 

complifh this, the Demiurgus of 
generable and corruptible natures. 



fending prolific powers into the 
realms ot generation, is again con- 

joined with the gods *. But theie 

things indeed never took place at 

any particular time, becaufe they 

have a perpetuity of fubfifience : 

and in telleo corltemplates all things 

as fubiiititlg together ; but difcourk 

corliiders this  thing as firit, and that 

as fecond, in the order af exifience. 

Hence, fince a fable moil aptly cor- 

refponds to the world, how is it 

poiiible that we, who are imitators 

of the world, can be more gracefully 

* This explanation of the fable is agreeable to. 

that given by the Emperor Julian, in his Oration to 

the mother of the gods, my tranflation of which 

let the reader confult. 



ornamented than by the afiftance of 

fable ? For through this we obferve 

a feitive Day. And, in the firit  

place, we ourfelves falling from the 

celefiial regions, and airociating with 
a nymph, the iym-bol of generation, 

live immerfed in forrow, abflaining 

from corn and other grofs and for- 

did aliment; fnce every thing of 

this kind is contrary to the foul : 

afterwards, the incifions of a tree 

and fafiing fucceed, as if we would 
amputate from our nature all farther 

progrefs of generation : at length we 

employ the nutriment of milk, as if 

pafing by this means into a Aate of 

regenera tion : and lafily, fefivity 



and crowns, and a re-afcent, as it 

were, to the gods fucceed. But the 

truth of all this is confirmed by the 
time in which there ceremonies take 

place; for they are performed about 

fpring and the equinoeial period, 

when natures in generation ceafe to 

be any longer generated, and the 

days are more extended than the 

nights, becaufe this period is accom- 

modated to afiending fouls. But 

the rape of Proferpi~le is fabled to 

have taken place about the oppofite 

equinoaial ; and this rape alludes to 

the defeent of fouls. And thus much 
concerning the mode of coniidering 

fibles ; to our difcourfe on which 



fibje&t, may both the gods and the 
fouls of the writers of  fables be pro- 

pitious, 



C H A P .  V. 

Concerning the JiJ Ca@. 

AFTER this, it is requifite that 

we ihould know the firfi caufe, and 

the orders of gods pofierior to the 
firit, together with the nature of 

the world, of intellee, foul, and 

effence ; likewife that we ihould 

fpeculate providence, fate, and for- 

tune, virtue and vice, and the good 

and evil forms of republics produced 

from theqe ; and laflly, that we 

ihould confider from whence evil 

crept into the world. And though 

each of thefe requires many and very 



extended difcourfes, yet there is 119 

reafm why we may not difcufs there 

fubjeas with brevity, lefi mankind 

ihould be totally defiitute o f  the 

knowledge they contain. It is new 
ceffary, then, that the firit caufi 

ihould be one ; for the monad pree 

Ldes over all mu1 titude, excelling all 
things in power and goodnefs, and 
on this account i t  is neceffary that 

all things fhould pzrticipate of its 
nature ; for nothing can hinder its 

energies through power, and it will 
not feparate itElf from any thing on -A 

account of the good~iefs which it 

poffeffes. But if the firfl cauie were 

foul, all things would be animated; 

if intelle8, all things would be in- 



telleaual ; if effence, all things would 
participate of effence ; which laft 
fome perceiving to fubfifi in all 
things, have taken occafion to de- 

nominate him eirence. If then things 

had nothing befides being, and did 

not alfo poirefs goodnefs, this affer- 

tion would be true ; but if beings 

fubfifi through goodnefs, and parti- 

cipate of thegood, it is neceffary that 

the firit caufe fhould be fuper-efftn- 

tial, and the good: but the truth of 

this is moil eminently evinced in 

fouls endued with virtue, and through 

good negleeitlg the care of their be- 

ing, when they expofe themfelves 
to the moil imminent dangers for 

their country or friends, or in the 



caufe of virtue. But after this in- 

effable power the orders of the gods 
iucceed, 



CHAP.  VI. 

Concerning. the &per - mundane and 
mufidane Gods. 

B UT of the gods iorne are mun- 

dane and others fuper-mundane. I 
call thofe mundane who fabricate 

the world : but of the fuper-mun- 

dane, ibme produce effences, others 

intelleo, and others foul ; and on 

this account they are diitinguiihed 

into three orders, in difcourfes con- 

cerning which orders, it 1s eaiy to 

diicover all the gods. But of the 
mundane gods, Come are the cauiks 

of the world's exifience, others ani- 



mate the world ; others again har- 

monize it, thus compofed from dif- 

ferent natures ; and others, lailly, 

guard and preferve it when harmo- 

nically arranged. And fince the6  

orders are four, and each confifis 

from things firit, middle, and lait, 

it is neceffary that  the difpoCers of 

thefe fl~ould be twelve : hence Ju- 

piter, Neptune, and Vulcan, fabri- 

cate the world ; Ceres, Juno, and 

Diana, animate it ; Mercury, Venus, 

and Apollo, harmonize it ; and, lafi- 

ly, Vefia, Minerva, and Mars, pre- 

fide over it with a guardian power*. 

+ Such of my Engliih readers as are capable of 

sicending to a knowledge of rhe gods, through a 

regular courfe of philofophie difcipline, nay con- 



But the truth of this may be feen in 
h u e s  as in senigmas : for Apollo 
harmonizes the lyre, Pallas is in- 

vefied with arms, and Venus is na- 

ked ; h c e  harmony generates beau- 

ty, and beauty is not concealed in 

objees of fenfibie idpeaion. But 

iince thece gods primarily poffefs the 

world, it is neceffary to confider the 
other gods as fubfifiing in thefe ; as 

Bacchus in Jupiter, Efculapius in 
Apollo, and the Graces in Venus. 

W e  may likewife behold the orbs 

with which they are conneaed ; i. e. 

fult my tranflation of the Elements of Theology, 

by Proclus, my IntroduAion to the Parmenides of 

Plato, and my Notes on the Cratylus ; where the 

otders of the gods are more fully unfolded. 



Vefta with earth, Neptune with wa- 

ter, Juno with air, and Vulcan with 

fire. But the fix fuperior gods we 
denominate from general cufiom ; 

for we affume Apollo and Diana for 
the fun and moon; but we attribute 

the orb of Saturn to Ceres, aether to 

Pallas ; and we affert that heaver1 is 
common to them all. The  orders, 

therefore, powers, and ipheres of 

the twelve gods, are thus unfolded 

by us, and celebrated as in a facred 

hymn. 



C HAP. VII. 

On the Nature and Perpetuity of the 

World 

IT is neceirary that  the world 

fhould be incorruptible and unbegot- 

ten : incorruptible, for this being 

corrupted, it muft either produce 

oue better, ar one worfe, or diibr- 

dered confufion ; but if by corrup- 

tion it becomes worie, its artificer 

n~uft be evil, who thus changes it 

h r n  better to worfe ; but if it be- 

comes better, its artificer mufi be de- 

feQive in power, becaufe he did not 

fabricate it better at firit ; but if 



through corruption he changes it 

into the fame itate as before, he la- 
bours in vain. And it is not lawful 
to affert that he changes it into no- 

thing but diforder and confufion : 

from all which i t  is fufficiently evi- 

dent that the world is unbegotten : 

for if it be incapable of corruption, 

it is unbegotten ; iince every thing 

generated is alfo corrupted. We may 

likewife add, that ilnce the world 
iubfifis through the goodnefs of di-. 

vinity, it  is neceffiry that  divinity 

kould always be good, and the 

world perpetually endure : ju f i  in 
the fame manner as light is co- 

exifient with the fun and fire, and 

the fhadow with its forming body. 



But of the bodies contained in the 

world, Come imitate iintelle&, and 
revolve in a circle ; but others foul, 

and are moved in a right line. And 

of thofe which are moved in a right 
line, fire and air, are impelled up- 

wards, but water and earth down- 

wards : but of thofe which revolve 

in a circle, the inerratic fphere com- 

mences its motion from the eafi, 

but the feven planets are carried in 
their orbits from the weit. But of 

this there are many caufes, among 

which the following is not the leafi ; 

that if there was but one rapid pe- 

riod of the orbs, generation would 

be imperfeA : but fince there is a 



diverfity of motion, it is alfo requi- 

iite that there fhould be a difference 

in the nature of bodies. It is, befides 

this, neceffary that a celeitial body 

fhould neither bur11 nor produce 

cold, nor generate any thing elfe 

which is the property of the four 

elements *. But fince the world is 

a Cphere, which the zodiac evinces, 

and in every fphere the inferior part 

is the middle, for it is every way 

much diitant from the furface ; hence 

heavy bodies are impelled down- 

wards, and are driven to the earth : 

and all there indeed the gods fabri- 

* For the reafon of this, fee my IntroduRion 

to the Timaeus of Plato. 



cate, inteilea orderly diipofes, and 
foul perpetually moves. And thus 
much concerning the gods. 



C HA P. VIII. 

Cmcerfiing IntelleA and S d ;  and that 

Soul is irnmort~?. 

BUT there is a certain power fu- 

bordinate to effence, but prior to 

foul ; from eirence indeed deriving 

its being, but perfeaing foul, in the 

a m  manner as the fun perfees 

corporeal fight. And of fouls fome 

are rational and immortal, but others 

irrational and mortal; and the firit 

of thefe are produced from the fire, 
but the fecond from the ikcond or- 

ders of Gods. But, in the firit place, 

let us invefiigatf the definition of 



ibul. Soul then is that by which 
animated natures differ from fuch 
as are inanimate; but they differ 

through motion, feenfe, phantafy, 
and intelligence *. The irrational 

foul therefore is fenfitive. and phan- 

* In order to underitand this diitinAion pro- 

perly, it is neceffary to obierve, that the gnoRie 

powers of the foul are five in number, viz. intetze~, 

cogif ation, ( ( A a v o  'a) opinion, g&ant</y, fetfse. Iniellerrt 

is that power by which we underitand fimple felf- 
evident truths, called axioms, and are able to pafs 

into contaft with ideas themfelves. But cogitatiozz 

is that power which forms and perfelts arguments 

and reafons. Opinion is that which knows the uni- 

rerial in fenfible particulars, as that every man is a 

biped ; and the conclufion of cogitation, as that 

every rational foul is immortal; but it only knows 

the OW, or that a thing is, but is perfetily ignorant 

uf the horn, or why it is. And the phmia/y is that 



taftic life ; but the rational ioul is 
that which rules over lenfe and 

phantafv, d and ufes reafon in its 

powerewhich apprehends thing cloathed with fi- 
gure, and may be called popQrzbxrr rorrmc, a jgured  

inteIZ..~nce. And, lafily, /Efi is that power which 

is diitributed about the organs of fenfation; which 

i s  mingled with pailion in its judgement of things, 

and apprehends that only which falls upon, and 

agitates it externally. Again, the bafis of the ra- 

tional life is opinion; for the true man, or the 

rational foul, coniifis of i~fteZZee~, cogitaiioon, and 

eginion; but the iummit of the irrational life is ibe 

phantah. And opinion and pbantafi are conneEted 

with each other; and the irrational is filled with 

powers from the rational life: fo that the fitiitious 

man commences from the phantafy ; under which 

defire, like a many-headed ravage beait, and anger, 

like a raging lion, iubfii t .  

But of thefe powers, inrelha and /en/e do not 

employ a reafoning energy, on account of the 



energies. And the irrational foul 
indeed is fubikrvient to the corporeal 

pafions ; for it defires without rea- 

acutenefs and hddennefs of their perceptions. 

And with refpelt to cogitati~z~ it either affumet, 

the principles of reafoning from intellefi, which 
principles we call axioms; and in this cafe it 

produces demonfirative reafoning, the conclufions 

of which are always true, on account of the 

certainty of the axioms from which reafon receives 

its increafe: or the fame cogiratioz converts itfelf 

to opinia, and deriving its principles from thence, 

forms dialeAic reafon, To called from its being em- 

ployed by men in common difcourie with each 

other; and hence its conclufions are not alwap 

true, becaufe opinion is fometimes falfk : or, in the 

third place, rugitation conjoins itfelf with the phm 

#ah, and in confquence of this produces vicious 

reafoning, which always embraces that which is 

hlfe. 



ion, and is inflamed with anger: 
but the rational ibul through the 

afiitance of reafon defpii'es the body, 

and contending with the irrational 

foul, when it conquers, produces 

virtue, but when it is conquered, 

vice. But it is neceffary that the 
ratiorlal foul fhould be immortal, 

becaufe it knows the gods ; for no- 

thing mortal knows that which is 

immortal. Befides this, it defpifes 

human concerns, as foreign from 

its nature, and has a difpofition con- 

trary to bodies, as being itfelf incor- 

poreal. Add too, that when the 

body with which a ibul is conrielled 

is beautiful and young, then the 



foul is oppreffed and its vigour dimi- 

nifhed; but when this grows old, 

the foul revives, and increafes in 

itrength and vigour. And every 

worthy foul ufes intellee ; but in- 

telleQ is not generated by body ; 

for how can things defiitute of in- 

tellelk generate intellee ? But em- 

~loying the body as an initrumetlt, 

it does not fubfiit in body: in the 
fame manner as no artificer of ma- 

chines Cubfifis in his machines ; and 

yet many of thefe, without any one 

touching them, are moved from 

place to place. But we ought not 

to wonder if the rational ibul is 

often led afiray by the body ; for 



arts themiklves when their infiru- 
ments are damaged are incapable 
of operation. 



CHAP. IX. 

oncerning Providence, Fate, a fid 
Fortune. 

FROM hence alfo we may per- 

ceive the providence of the gods ; 

for how could order be inferted in 

the world if there be no one who 
difiributes it in order ? From whence 

too could all things be produced for 

the fake of fomething; as, for in- 

fiance, the irrational foul that there 

might be fenfe ; the rational, that 

the earth might be adorned ? From 

natural effeos likewife we may per- 



% ceive the operations of provildetlce . 
for i t has confiruQed the eyes of a 

diapharmus nature for the p u p f e  
of feeing ; but the noitrils above the 
mouth, tha t  we might diftlnguifh 

difagreeable fmelL : and of the teeth, 

the middle are faihioned fharp, for 
the purpofe of cutting, but thoie 

fituated in the more interior pare of 

the mouth are broad, for the pur- 
pofe of hruifir~g the aliment in pieces. 

And thus we may perceive in all 
things, that nothing is collRru&ed 

without reaiorl and deiign. But 

fince fo much providence is difplayed 

* See more on this interefiing fubj& in my 

$ranflation of Plotinus oa Providence, 



in the laft of things, it is impofible 

that it fhould not fubfrfi in h c h  as 

are firit : befides, divinations, and 

the healing of bodies, take place 

from the beneficent providence of 
the gods. And it is neceffary to be- 

lieve that a fimilar concern about 

the world is exerted by the gods, 

without either expeeing reward, or 

enduring labour in the exertion ; but 

that as bodies endued with power, 

produce effentially, or by their very 

effence, that which they produce; 

as the fun illuminates and heats by 

that which he is alone ; fo the pro- 

vidence of the gods, by a much 

oreater reafon, without labour and a 

difficulty to itfelf, confers good on 



the fubjeos of its exer- 

tions. So that by this means the 

objeaions of the Epicurealls againfi 

providence are diffolved : far, fay 
they, that which is divine is neither 

the caufe of moleitation to itfelf nor 

to others. And fuch is the incor- 

poreal providence of the gods about 

bodies and fouls. But the benefi- 

cent exertion of the gods refulting 

from, and iubfifiing in, bodies, is 

different from the former, and is 
called fate, becauie its feries is more 

apparent in bodies ; and for the Cake 

of which alfo the mathematical art 

was invented. That human affairs 

therefore, and particularly a corpo- 

real nature, are not only direaed by 



the gods, but from divine bodies 

alfo, is highly conionant to reaibn 
and truth; and hence reafon dic- 

tates, that health and ficknefs, proG 
perous and adverfe fortune, proceed 

from thefe according to every one's 

particular deferts. But to refer injuf- 

tice and crimes committed through 
lafcivioufnefs and wantonnefs to fate, 

leaves us indeed good, but the gods 

evil and baie : unlefs Come one fhould 

endeavour to remove this confe- 

quence, by replying, that every 

thing which the world contains, and 

whatever has a natural fubfifiet~ce, 

is good, but that the nature which 

is badly nourified, or which is of a 

more imkcil condition, changes the 



oood proceeding from fate into foiae- b 

thing worfe ; juit as the fun, though 
it is good itfelf, becomes noxious to 

the blear-eyed and feverifh. For on 

what account do the Maffagetae de- 

vour their parents, the Hebrews ufe 

circumcifion, and the Perfians pre- 

ferve their nobility ? But how can 

aitrologers call Saturn and Mars 

noxious, and yet again celebrate 

there planets as beneficent, by af- 
ferting that philoibphy, kingdoms, 

and military command, are their 
oifts ? If they afign trianoles and b b 

fquares as  the cauie, it is abcurd that 

human virtue ihould every where 
remain the fame, but that the gods 

fhould be fubjea to mutation from 
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diverfity of places. But that nobi- 

lity or ignobility of parents may be 

prediaed from the flars, hews  that 

they do not produce all things, but 

only fignify ibme, by their different 

fituations and af'peEts ; for how can 

things which fubGfied prior to ge- 

neration be produced from genera- 

tion ? As therefore providence and 

fate fubfiit about nations and cities, 

as likewife about every individual 

of human kind, ib alto fortune, 

about which it is now requifite to 

[peak. Fortune, therefore, muit be 

confidered as a power of the gods, 

difpofing things differing from each 

other, and happening contrary to 



expeoation, to beneficent purpofes % ; 

and on this account it is proper that 

cities fhould celebrate this goddefs 

in common ; fince every city is com- 

poikd from different particulars. But 

this goddefs holds her dominion in 

fublunary concerns, fince every 

thing fortuitous is excluded from 

the regions above the moon. But if 

the evil enjoy proCperous fortune, 

and the worthy are oppreffed with 

* Fortune may likewiie be defined, that deific 

difiribution which caufes every thing to  fill up the 

lot aifigned to  it, by the condition of its being; 

and as that divine power which congregates all 

fublunary caufes, and enables them to confer on 

fublunary effeets that particular good which their 

nature and merits eminently deferve. 



want, there is nothing wonderful. 
ill fuch a difpeniation ; for the for- 

mer confider riches as all things, 

but they are derpifed by the latter. 

And befides this, profperous events 

do not diminifh the depravity of the 

evil ; but virtue is alone fufficient to 

the good. 



CHAP.  X. 

Concerning fi itzde and Vik. 

BUT in difcourfing on the foul it 
is requifte to fpeak of virtue and 

vice ; for while the irrational ibul 
proceeding into bodies immediately 

produces anger and defire, the ra- 

tional ibul prefiding over thefe, 
caufes the whole foul to receive a 

tripartite divifion, viz. into reafon, 

anger, and deiire. But the virtue of 

reafon is prudence, of anger, forti- 

tude ; of def re, temperance ; and of 
the whole Coul, jufiice. For it is 

requiiite that reafon ihould judge 



what is fit and becoming; that an- 

ger, l i f i e~~ ing  to the perfuafions of 
reafon, ihould defpife things ap- 

parently horrible ; and that defire 

fhould purfue that which is attended 

with reafon, and not that which is 
apparently pleahnt. And when the 

parts of the ibul are in this condi- 

tion, a jufi life is the recult : for 

juftice refpeaing poireflions is but a 

fmall part of virtue. Hence in well- 
educated men you will perceive all 
thefe in amicable conjunQion; but 

in the uncultivated, one is bold and 

unjufi ; another temperate and fool- 

iih; and another prudent and in- 

temperate : all which you cannot 

call virtues, becaufe they are defii- 



tute of reafon, imperfee, arid be- 

long to certain irrational animals. 

But vice is to be confidered from 

contraries ; for the vice of reaibn is 

folly; of anger, fear; of defire, in- 

temperance ; and of the whole foul, 

irljuftice. But virtues are produced 

from an upright polity, and from a 

well-ordered education and inltruc- 

tion ; but vices from an ~ppofite 

proceis. 



CHAP.  XI. 

Concerning a good and depraved Polity. 

BUT the forms of polities are pro- 

duced according to the triple divifion 

of the foul; for the rulers are am- 

milated to reaion, the ibldiers to 

anger, and the common people to 

defire. Hence, when all things are 

adminifiered according to reafon, and 

he who is the befi of all men pof- 
feffes dominion, then a kingdom is 

produced : but when, from reafon and 

anger in conjun&tion, more than one 

hold the reins of government, an 



arifiocracy is produced : but where 
government is carried on through 
defire, and honours fubfifi with a 

view to poffefions, fuch a polity is 

called a timocracy ; and that polity 
which takes place in oppofition to a 

kingdom is called a tyranny ; for 

the former adminifiers every thing, 

but the latter nothing, according to 

reafon. But an oligarchy, or the 
. . 

domlnlon of a few, is contrary to an 

arifiocracy ; becaufe in the former, 

not the beit, but a few only, and 

thofe the worfi, govern the city. 
And lafily, a democracy is oppoikd 

to a timocracy ; becaufe in the for- 

mer, not fuch as abound in riches, 



but the multitude alone, is the ru- 

ler of all things *. 

* All the forms of polities mentioned in this 
chapter are acc~~rately difcuffed in Plato's Republic, 

which the reader will do well to itudy, together 

with the fragments of the Commentaries of Proclilr 

on that inimitable work. 



C HAP. XII. 

From whence Evils originate, and that 

there i s  not a nature of Evil. 

BUT how came evil into the world, 
iince the gods are good, and the pra- 

ducing caufes of all things ? And, 

in the firfi place, we ought to affert 

that Guce the gods are good, and the 

authors of all things, there is nor 

any nature of evil, but that it is 

produced by the abfence o f  good ; 

'uit as dnrkilefs i s  of itfelf nothing, J 
but is produced by the privation of 

light. But if evil has any i'ubfif- 
tence, it mufi neceffarily fubGfi 



either in the gods or in intelle&s, in 
huls or in bodies : but it cannot 

fubfiit in the gods, fince every god 
is good. And if any one fhould fay 
that intelleQ is evil, he mufi at the 

fame time affert that intelle€t is de- 

prived of intellea : but if ibul, he 
muft affirm that foul is worfe than 

body ; for every body, confidered ac- 

cording to itfelf, is without evil. 

But if they aflkrt that evil hbfiits 

from foul and body conjoined, it 

will certainly be abfurd, that things 
which feparately confidered are not 

evil, ihould become evil from their 

conjunaion with each other. But 

if any one fhould fay that dzmons 

are evil, we reply, that if they poil 



fefs their power from the gods they 
will not be evil ; but if from fome- 

thing elfe, then the gods will not 

be the authors of all things : and if 

the gods do not produce all things, 

either they are willing but not able, 

or they are able but not willing ; 

but neither of thefe can be afcribed 

with any propriety to a god. And 
from hence it is manifefi that there 

is nothing in the world naturally 

evil; but about the energies of men, 

and of thefe not all, nor yet always, 

evil appears. Indeed, if men were 

guilty through evil itiklf, nature 

herielf would be evil ; but if he 
who commits adultery confiders the 

adultery as evil, but the plea- 
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fure connetted with it as good; if 
he who is guilty of homicide con- 
fiders the flaughter as evil, but the 

riches refultil~g from the deed as 

wod; and if he who brings defiruc- b 

tion on his enemies confiders the de- 

firuliion as evil, but taking revenge 

on an enemy as good ; and fouls are 

by this means guilty ; hence evils 

will be produced through goodnefs, 

j u f i  as while light is abfent darknefs 

is produced, which at the fame time 

has no fubiiflence in the nature of 

things. The  foul therefore becomes 

auilty becaufe it deiires good, but it b 

wanders about good becaufe it is not 

the firfi effence. But that it may 

not wander, and that when it does 



fo, proper remedies may be applied, 

and it may be refiored, many thi1;gs 
have been produced by the gods ; 

for arts and fciences, virtues and 
. . -  

prayers, facrifices and initiations, 
laws and polities, judgements and 

puniihments, were invented for the 

purpofe of preventing fouls from 

falling illto guilt ; and even when 

they depart from the prefent body, 

expiatory gods and dzmons purify - 
them from guilt. 



C HAP. XIII. 

A@ what Mmmr Things perpetual* 

are faid t o  be generated. 

CONCERNING the gods there- 

fore, the world, and human affairs, 

what has been faid may be fufficient 

for fuch as are not able to be led 

* The Platonic philofophy makes a juR and 

beautiful difiinfiion between TO a ~ & o v ,  the pevpetual, 

and TO alwrbov, the eternal. cc For the eternal," fays 

Olympiodorus, 'c is a total now exempt from the 

pail and future circulations of time, and totally 

c 6  iubfifiing in a prefent abiding now : but the per- 

(' p~rual fubfifis indeed always, but is beheld in 

c c  the three parts of time, the pnR, pfefent, and 

6 C  future : hence we call God eternal on account of 



upwards through the afifiance of 

philofophy, and yet do not poffeCs 

incurable fouls. It now remains 

that we [peak concerning natures 

his being unconnelked with time; but we do not 

(' denominate him perpetzal, lxcauie he does not 

" iubfifi in time." xp 6 g  xab T O ~ T O  pn ayvalw, o r b  

E T E ~ O Y  E ~ L Y  I ~ ~ W I ~ O Y ,  x 1 r  E T E ~ O V  T O  a ~ > b a v *  TO yore rivvbor rrb 

TO O h P Y I  US oh01 YU* TO ~ ~ E p p ~ v o v  r r a e r ~ ~ ~ v 9 0 ~ e c  ~ f o v o u  

x a r  i * . ~ ~ ~ o ; l o S I  O X C U  8nr .ry xo%ro~r  vvv vnorc~or* aY8bor 

B ~ L T L V  o X ~ L  avTo prr ask u r a e x r l ,  i r  26 Tors q'rL ~ p o u c u $  

Srbeov,urrov~ u91v aiwvbov prv A~yoprv T O V  S r o u ,  &a r a  pn 

E V  ')"CYY 7 0  IIYa) E X E I V ,  ~ Y > ~ O Y  )\EYO/XIY, ~9TlbBfl O U T €  E l l  

XfOYy EXEL To E')aL. Olympiod~rus in AriR. Meteor. 

p. 32.  Hence the world may be properly called 

per-ctual, but not eternah as Bocthius well ob- 

ierves ; and the philofopher Sallufi well knowing 

this diltinfiion, uies, with great accuracy, the 

word perpetual in this chapter infiead of the wor6 

ctqmnZ. 



which were never generated nor fe- 

parated from one another ; fince we 

have already obferved, that fecondary 

are produced from primary natures. 

Every thing which is generated is 

either generated by art, or by na- 

ture, or according to power. It is 

neceffary therefore that every thing 

operating according to nature or art 

ihould be prior to the things pro- 

duced ; but that things operating 

according to power, fhould have 

their produaions co-exiflent with 

themfelves ; iince they likewife pof- 

ikfs an infeparable power: jufi  as 

the h n  produces light co-exifrent 

with itfelf; fire, heat; and inow, 

coldnefs. If therefore the gods pro- 



duced the world by art, they would 

not caufe it fimply to be, but to be 

in fome particular manner ; for all 
art produces form. From whence 

therefore does the world derive its 

being ? If from nature, iitlce * na- 

ture in fabricating imparts fornee 

thing of itself to its produoions 

and the gods are incorporeal, it is 

neceirary that the world (the off- 

fpring of the gods) fhould be incor- 

poreal. But if any one Cays that 

the gods are corporeal, from whence 
. 

does the power o f  incorporeals ongi- 

* Infiead of wGc r o  Qvarb TO&, h t v ~ i i  7; 8'8~1g1 7~ 

vrropspy; read, as the fenk requires, GG 7 0  qwtr 

rrocrr tov.ro 7; Fjs~tr' TO ybV9pLvy. t 



nate? And befides, if this be ad- 

mitted, the world being corrupted, 

its artificer alfo mufi rleceirarily be 

corrupted, on the hypothefis that 

he operates according to nature. It 

remains therefore that the gods pro- 

duced the world by power alone ; 

but every thing generated by power, 

fubfiits together with the caufe con- 
. . 

taming this power : and hence pro- 

duttions of this kind cannot be de- 

firoyed u111eis the producing cnu fe 

is deprived of power. So that thofe 

who fubjeA the world to corrup- 

tion *, plainly deny that there are 

oods ; or if they aiiert that there are 
b 

* Meaning the Chriitians. 



gods, they deprive divinity of power, 

He therefore who produced all things 
through power, caufcd all things to 

fince this power is the greateit poco 

fible, not only men and animals 

were produced, but alfo god; and 

dzmons. And as much as the firfi 

ood differs from our nature, by ib b 

much is it neceffary tha t  there 

ihould be more powers fituated be- 

tween us and him * ; for all natures 

which are much difiant from each 

other poffefs a multitude of con- 

~ l e a i n g  tnediu ms. 

* For a more ample confirmation of the necefilty 

that there ihould be gods poiterior to the firit, k c  

p. 263 of my Introdutiion to the Parmenides. 



C HAP. XIV. 

How the Gods who #re immutable are 

faid t o  be anrgry and appeujd. 

BUT if any one thinking agreeable 

to reafon and truth, that the gods 

are immutable, doubts how they 

rejoice in the good, but are averfie 

from the evil ; and how they become 

angry with the guilty, but are ren- 

dered propitious by proper cultiva- 

tiou ; we reply, that divinity neither 

rejoices ; for that which rejoices is 

alfo influenced by forrow : nor is 
angry ; for anger is a pafion : nor i s  

appeafed with gifts ; for then he 



would be i~lfluenced by delight. 

Nor is it lawful that a divine nature 

fhould be well or ill affeRed from 

human concerns ; for the divinities 

are perpetually good and profitable, 

but are never noxious, and ever iub- 

fifi in the fame uniform mode of 

being. But we, when we are good, 

are conjoined with the gods through 

fimilitude ; but when evil, we are 

feparated from them through die- 
fimilitude. And while we live ac- 

cording to virtue, we partake of the 

gods, but when we become evil we 

caufe them to become our enemies ; 

not that they are angry, but becaufe 

guilt prevents us from receiving the 

illurninatiol~s of the gods, and fub- 



jeAs us to the power of avenging 

damons. But if we obtain pardon 

of our guilt through prayers and 

f'acrifices, we neither appeafe nor 

caufe any mutation to take place in 

the gods ; but by methods of this 

kind, and by our converfion to a di- 

vine nature, we apply a remedy to 

our vices, and again become par- 

takers of the goodnefs of the gods. 

So that it is the Came thing to affert 

that divinity is turned from the evil, 

as to fay that the f u n  is concealed 

from thoik who are deprived of fight. 



CHAP.  XV. 

Why we honour the Gods, who art 

not indkent of any Thing. 

FROM hence we are prefented 

with a folution of the doubts con- 

cerning facrifices and other particu- 

lars relative to the cultivation of 

divinity ; for that which is divine is 

not indigent of any thing. But the 

honours which we pay to the gods, 

are performed for the fike of our 

advantage : and fince the providence 

of the gods is every where extended, 

a certain habitude, or fitnefs, is all 



that is requifite in order to re- 

ceive their beneficent commutlica- 

tions. But all habitude is produced 

through imitation and iimilitude ; 

and hence temples imitate the hea- 

vens, but altars the earth ; itatues 

reiemble life, and on this account 

they are iimilar to animals ; and 

prayers imitate that which is intel- 

lettual ; but chara&ers, fuperior in- 

effable powers ; herbs and Ctones 

reiemble matter ; and animals which 

are facrificed, the irrational life of 
our fouls. But from all thefe no- 

thing happens to the gods beyond 

what they already poffecs ; for what 

accefion can be made to a divine 



nature ? But a conjunaion with our 
ibuls and the gods is by this means 

produced. 



CHAP. XVI. 

Concer-ning Sacr;Jices and other Ho- 
nozlrs which are of no Adnnntnge 

t o  the God.., but are ~SpftlI t o  Men. 

BUT I think it will be proper to 

add a few things concerning facri- 

fices. And, in the firit place, iince 

we pofl'efs every thing from the 
gods, and it is but juit to offer the 

firit fruits of gifts to the givers ; 

hence, of our poireflions we offer 

the firit fruits through confecrated 

gifts ; of our bodies, thmugh orna- 

ments; and of our  life, through fid 
crifices. Belides, without facrifices 



prayers are words orllv J ; but accom- 

panied with facrifices they become 

animated words ; the words indeed 

corroborating life, but life animating 

the words. Add too that the felicity 

of every t h h g  is its proper perfec- 

tion ; but the proper perfeaion of 

every th ing  co~di i t s  in a co~~jun&ion 

with its caufe : and on this account 

we pray that we may- be conjoined 

with the gods. Sirlcc therefore life 

primarily fubfifis in the gods, and 

there is alfo a certaill human  life, 

but the latter defires to be uuited 

with the former, a medium iso re- 

quired ; for natures much difiant 

from each other cannot be conjoined - 
without a medium ; and i t  is necef- 



Gry that the medium fhould be 

fimilar to the connetled natures. 

Life thel-efore mufi neceKarily be 

the medium of life; and hence men 

af the prefent day, that are happy, 

and all the ancients, have facrificed 

animals ; and this indeed not raihly, 

but in a manner accommodated to 

every god, with many other cere- 

monies refpetting the cultivation of 
. 

divinl ty. And thus much concern- 

ing tcrifices and the warfhip of the 

gods. 



C H A  P. XVII. 

That the ~ o r l d  i s  naturally incorrup- 
tible. 

THAT the gods will never defrroy 

the world has been already - afferted ; 

but the order of difcourfe requires 

that we ihould now prove that it is 
naturally incorruptible ; for what- 

ever is corrupted is either corrupted 

from itfelf or from fome other na- 

ture. If therefore the world is cor- 

rupted from itfelf, fire muit necef- 

farily burn itfelf, and water confume 

itfelf by drynefs : but if the world 

may be corrupted by another, it 



muit either be from body or from 

that which is incorporeal. But it is 

irnpofible that this can be effeBed 

from that which is incorporeal ; for 

incorporeals, Cuch as nature aud 

foul, y referve corporeal fu.bitances ; 

a1.1d nothing is defiroyed by that 

which naturally preferves. But if 

the world may be corrupted by 

body, it mufi either be from the 

bodies which exifk a t  preferlt, or 

from others. And if from the bo- 

dies exii'ring at  prefent, either thoik 

which move in a circle mufi defiroy 

thofe moving in a right line, or thoik 

moving in a right line, Such as cir- 

cularly revolve. But nothing mov- 

ing  in a circle has a corruptible na- 



ture ; for why do we never fee any 
t h i w  o of this kind corrupted ? And 

things proceeding in a right line 

cannot reach thore revolving in an 

orb ; for if this were pofible, why 
have they never been able to accom- 

pliih this to the prefent day?  But 
neither can the natures which are 

moved in a right line be defiroyed 

by each other ; for the corruption 

of one is the generation of the other; 

and this is not deitruaion, but mu- 

tation alone. But if the world may 

be corrupted by other bodies than 

thofe which it contains, it is impof- 

fible to tell from whence there bo- 

dies were generated, or in what 

place they a t  prefent exiit. Befides, 



whatever is corrupted, is either cor- 

rupted in form or matter ; but form 

i s  figure, and matter is body. And 
when forms are corrupted, but the 

matter remains, then we perceive 

that fomething elfe is generated : 

but if matter may be corrupted, how 

comes it to pats that it has not failed 

in fo great a number of years ? But 
if infiead of the corrupted natures 

others are produced, they are either 

generated from beings or from non- 

beillgs ; and if from beings, iince 

thefe remain perpetually, matter 

alfo muit be eternal : but if beings 

(or the things which are) fuffer 

corruption, the authors of this hy- 

pothefis muit affert, that not only 



the world, but all things, will be 
corrupted. But if matter is genera- 

ted from non-beings, in the firfi 

place, it is impofible that any thing 
can be generated from non-beings : 

and even if this were pofible, and 

matter could be thus produced, as 

long as non-being fubfiits matter 

would continue in exifience; and 

non-beings can never be dafiroyed. 
And if they fay that matter is with- 

out form, in the firit place, why 
does this happen not accorditlg to a 

part, but to the whole world ? And 

in the next place, bodies themielves 

would not be defiroyed, but only 

their beauty. Befi des, whatever is 

corrupted is either diirolved i l l to the 



natures from which it confiits, or 

vaniihes into non-entity; but if it 
be diflblved into the natures from 

which it is compofed, others again 

will be produced : for on what ac- 

count was it produced at firit ? But 

if bei~lgs pafi into that which is not, 

what ihould hinder this from hap- 

pening to divinity itfelf ? If power 

prevents, it is not the property of 

power to preierve itfelf alone : and, 

by a fimilar reafon, it is impoflible 

that beings fhould be generated from 

non-beings, and that they ihould 

vaniih into non-entity. Likewife i t  

is neceffiry that the world, if it may 

be corrupted, ihould either be cor- 

rupted according or contrary to na- 



ture. But if it may be corrupted ac- 

cording to nature, then, on accouat 

of its pait and prefeent continuance 

in being, it would poff'eis that which 

is contrary, prior to that which is 

agreeable, to nature ; but  if con- 

trary t o  nature, then it is requifite 

that there fhould be fo~ne  other na- 

ture which may change the nature 

of the world ; and which is 110 where 

apparent. Beiides, whatever is ca- 

pable of being naturally corrupted, 

we alfo are able to deitroy ; but no 

one has ever deitroyed or changed 

the circular body of the world; 

while, on the other hand, we can 

change, but cannot deitroy, an ele- 

mentary body. And, laitly, what- 



ever may be corrupted is changed 

and grows old by time; but through 

fuch an extended fuccefion of ages, 

the world has remained without 

mutation. And having faid thus 

much to thofe who require on this 
fubje& fironger demonitrations, we 

earneitly fupplicate the world to be 
propitious to our undertaking. 



C HA P, XVIII. 

t Sacr$ces are performed, and 
that Divinity cannot be injured. 

BUT impiety, which invades Come 

places of the earth *, and which will 
often iubfifi in future, ought not to 

give any difiurbance to the worthy 

mind; for things of this kind do 
not aEe&, nor can religious honours 

be of any advantage to the gods; 

and the foul, from its middle nature, 

is not always able to purfue that 

* The philofopher alludes here to the Chriitian 

religion. 



which is right. Nor can the whole 

world participate in a fimilar manner 

of the providence of the gods ; but 

fome of its parts enjoy this eter- 

nally and others accordi~lg to time ; 

fome poirefs this primarily and 

others in a fecondary degree : jvfi as 

the head perceives from all the 

fenfes, but the whole body from 

one alone. And on this account, as 

it appears to me, thofe who initi- 

tuted fefiive days, appointed alfo 
- 0  

fuch as are inaufp~cious ; during 

which fome particulars belonging to 

facred rites are omitted, and others 

are ihut up ; but iuch things as ex- 

piate the imbecillity of our nature 

deprive certain particulars of their 



peculiar ornament. Befides it is not 

improbable that impiety is a fpecies 
of punifhment ; for thofe who have 

known, and at  the Came time def- 

pifed the gods, we may reafonably 

fuppofe will, in another life, be de- 

prived of the knowledge of their 

nature. And thoie who have ho- 

noured their proper fovereigns as 

oods, ha l l  be cut off from the divi- b 

nities, as the punifhme~lt of their 

impiety. 



CHAP.  XIX.  

Why Offe~deers are not immedialely 

pamj&ed. 

NOR ought we to wonder if not 

o111y offenders of this kind, but like- 

wife others, are not immediately 

punifhed for their guilt ; for there 

are not only daemo~~s who punifh 
offending fouls, but fouls alfo inflia 

puniihmerlt on themfelves; and it 

is not proper that fuch as are calcu- 

lated, through the enormity of their 

wilt, to fuffer for the whole of time, a 

ihould be pu~lifhed in a imall part of 

time. Befides it is requiiite that 



there ihould be fuch a thing as hu- 
man virtue : but if the guilty were 

immediately punifhed, men, from 

being jufi through fear, would no 

longer be virtuous. But  fou1.s are 

puniihed on their departure from 

the prefent body ; fome by wander- 

ing about this part of the earth, 

others in certain of its hot or cold 

regions, and others are tormented 

by avenging dzmons. But  u~liver- 

fally the rational foul fuffers puniih- 

nlent in conjunaion with the irra- 

tional ioul, the partner of its guilt ; 

and through this that ihadowy 

body jk derives its fubfiitence, which 

* See my Introduttion to, and tranflation of, 

Plato's Phxdo. 



is beheld about ikpulchres, and ef- 

pecially about the tombs of fuch as 

have lived an abandoned life. 



CHAP. XX. 

Concerning the Tran fm;gration ofSol l lJ  ; 
a d  how rational m e  faid t o  be car- 
vied in irratio~ul Natwes. 

BUT the tranfmigrations o f  iouls, 

if they take place into fuch as are 

rational, then they become the fouls 
of particular bodies ; if into fuch as 

are irrational, they follow exter- 

nally, in the came manner as our 

preiiditlg dzmons attend us in their 

beneficent operations * ; for the ra- 

* This beautiful doarine, which ieems to Rave 

originated from Syrianus and Proclus, was univer- 

{ally adopted by a11 the iuccecding Platonifis. 



tional part never becomes the foul 
of the irrational nature. But the 
truth of trallfmigration is evinced 

by the circumitances which take 

place from the birth of individuals ; 

for why are Come born blind, others 

imbecil, and others with a vicious 

foul ? And befides, fince fouls are 

naturally adapted to perform their 

peculiar employments in bodies, it 

is not proper that when they have 

once deferted them they ihould 

remain indolent for ever ; for if 

fouls did not return again into bo- 

dies, it is neceirary that either they 

fhould be infinite in number, or 

that others ihould be continually 

produced by the divinity. But there 



can be nothirig aCtually infinite in 

the world; for that which is infinite 

can never exifi in that which is 

finite. But neither is it poflible that 

others can be produced ; for every 

thing in which lomething new may 

be generated is neceffarily imper- 

f e l t  ; but i t is requifite that the 

world ihould be perfee, becauie it 

is produced from a perfee nature. 



C HAP. XXI. 

That both in this Lye ,  and when they 

depart from it, the good will be 

BUT fouls that live according to 

virtue hal l ,  in other refpees, be 

happy ; and when feparated from 

the irrational nature, and purified 

from all body, ihall be conjoined 

with the gods, and govern the whole 

world, together with the deities by 
whom it was produced. And, in- 

deed, though nothing of this kind 

fhauld happen to the foul, yet vir- 

tue herfelf, a d  the pleafke and 



dory  refulting from virtue, together b 

with a life free from forrow, and 

fubjeaion to others, would be fuf- 

ficient to produce felicity in thofe 

who chufe, and are able to purfue, 

a life wholly conformable to virtue 

itfelf. 





THY 

PYTHAGORIC SENTENCES 
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PYTHAGORIC SENTENCES 

DEMOPHILUS. 

REQUEST not of the divinity 

f ~ c h  things as when obtained you 

cannot preferve ; for no gift of divi- 

nity can ever be taken away; and 

on this account he does not confer 

that which you are unable to retain. 

Be vigilant in your irltelle&ual 

part ; for fleep about this has an 

affinity with real death. 



Divinity fends evil to men, not 

as being influenced by anger, but 

for the fake of purification * ; for 
. . 

anger is foreign from divltlity, Gnce 

it arifes from circumfia~~ces taking 
place contrary to the will : but no- 

thing contrary to the will can hap- 
pen to a god. 

When you deliberate whether or 

not you ihall injure another, you 
will previoufly fuffer the evil your- 

{elf which you intended to commit: 

but neither muit you expea any 

good from the evil ; for the manners 

The original is ayvci96ih but it mould doubt- 

lefs be oryrru9rr, agreeable to our tranflation. 



of every one are correfpondent to 

his life and aaions : for every ibul 
is a repofitory ; that which is good, 

of things good, and that which 1s 

evil, of things depraved. 

After long confultation, engage 
either in fpeaking or aaing; for 

you have not the ability to recall 
either your difcourfes or deeds. 

Divinity does not principally ei- 

teem the tongue, but the deeds of 

the wife; for a wife man, even when 

he is filent, honours divinity. 

A loquacious and ignorant man, 

both in prayer and facrifice, con- 



tamiilates a divine nature : the wife 

man therefore is alone a prieit, is 

alone the friend of divinity, and 
o ~ d y  knows how to pray. 

The  wife man being rent hither 

naked, fhould naked invoke him by 

whoin he was fent ; for he alone is 

heard by divinity who is not bur- 

thened with foreign concerns. 

It is impofible to receive from di- 

vinity any gift greater than virtue *. 

Gifts and viQims confer no ho- 
9 .  

nour on the divm~ty, nor is he 

* Becaufe virtue i s  the perfeAion of life, and 

the proper perfefiion of any being is the felicity of 

that being. 



adorned with offerings. fu fpended in 
temples ; but a foul divinely infpired, 

Colidly corljoins us with divinity ; 

for it is neceffary that like fhould 

approach to like. 

It is more painful to be fubfer- 

vient to pafions than to tyrants 

themfelves. 

It is better to converik more with 
yourCelf than with others. 

If you are always careful to re- 

member, that in whatever place 
either your foul or body accom- 

plifhes any deed, divinity is preferlt 

as an infpeaor of your condua ; in 



all your dilcourfes and aaions you 
will venerate the prefence of an in- 
fpeAor from whom nothing can be 

concealed, and will at the fame time 

poffefs divinity as an intimate af- 

fociate. 

Believe that you are furious and 

iniane, in proportion as you are ig- 
norant of you rfelf. 

It is ~leceffary to  fearch for thoie 

wives and children which will re- 

main after a liberation from the 

prefe~ent life. 

The  {elf- fufficient and needy phi- 
lofopher lives a life truly fimilar to 



divinity, and confiders the non-pof- 

fefefiion of external and uilneceffary 

woods as the greateft wealth ; for the b 

aequifition of riches lbmetimes in- 

flames defire ; but not to a& in any 
refpea unjufily is fufficient to the 

enjoyment of a hleired life. 

True  goods are never produced 

by indolent habits. 

Efieem r hat to be eminently good, 
which, when communicated to an- 

other, will be increafed to yourfelf*. 

Efteem thofe to be eminently 

And this is the cafe with intellefiual goods. 



your friends, who afifi  your foul 

rather than your body. 

Confider both the praife and re- 

proach of every foolifh perion as 

ridiculous, and the whole life of an 

ignorant man as a difgrace. 

Endeavour that your familiars 

may reverence rather than fear you ; 

for love attends upon reverence, but 

hatred upon feabr. 

The iacrifices of fools are the 

aliment of the fire; but the offer- 

ings which they fufpend in temples 

are the fupplies of the facrilege. 



Uriderfiand that no difimulation 

can be long concealed. 

T h e  unjufi man hffers greater 

evil while his foul is tormented with 

a conf~ioufnefs of guilt, than when 

his body is fcourged with whips. 

It is by no means fafe to difcourfe 

concernit~g divinity with men of 
. . 

falfe opinions; for the danger is 

equally great in fpeaking to fuch 

as thefe things either fallacious or 

true, 

By every where ufing xeafon as 

your guide, you will avoid the com- 

million of crimes. 



By being troublefome to others, 

you will not eafily efcape moleffa- 

Confider that as great erudition, 

through which you are able to bear 

the want of erudition in the igno- 
rant. 

He who is depraved does not liiten 
to the divine law ; and on this ac- 

count lives without law. 

A j u f i  man, who is a firanger, is 

not only fuperior to a citizen, bur 

even more excellent than re- 

lation. 



AS many pafions of the ioul, fo 

many fierce and ravage defpocs, 

No one i s  free who has not ob- 

tained the empire of himielf; 

Labour, together with conti- 

nence, precedes the acquifition of 

every good. 

Be perfuaded that thofe things are 

not your riches which you do not 

poirefs in the penetralia of cogitation, 

Do that which you judge to be 

beautiful and honeit, though you 

fhould acquire no glory from the 



performance ; for the vulgar is a 

depraved judge of beautiful deeds. 

Make trial of a man rather from 

his deeds than his difcourfes ; for 

many live badly and fpeak well. 

Perform great things, at the fame 

tlme promilll~g nothing great. 

Since the roots of our natures are 

eitablifl~ed in divinity, from which 

alio we are produced, we ihould te- 

nacioufly adhere to our root; for 

ftreams alfo of water, and other off- 

fpri~lg of the earth, when their roots 

are cut off become rotten and dry. 



T h e  itrength of the ibu l  is tem- 

perance ; for this is the light of a 

foul deflitute of pafions: but  it is 

much better to die than to darken 

the foul through the intemperance 

of the body. 

You cannot eafily denominate that 

man happy who depends either on 

his friends or children, or on any 

fleeting and fallen nature ; for all 
thefe are unflable and uncertain ; but 

to depend on one's felf and on di- 

vinity is alone itable and firm. 

He is a wife man, and beloved by 

divinity, who itudies how to labour 



for the good of his foul, as much as 

others labour for the fake of the body. 

Yield all things to their kindred 

and ruling nature except liberty. 

Learn how to produce eternal 

children, not fuch as may iupply 

the wants of the body in old age, 

but fuch as may ~lourifh the foul 

with perpetual food. 

It is impoflible that the fame per- 

ion can be a lover of pleafire, a lover 

of body, a lover o f  riches, and a lover 

of diviniy : for a lover of pleafure is 

alfo a lover of body ; but a lover of 

body is entirely a lover of riches ; 



but a lover of riches is neceffarily 

ut~juit; and the unjufi is neceffarily 

profane towards divinity, and law- 

lefs with refpea to men. Hence, 

though he fhould facrifice heca- 

tombs, he is only by this means the 

more impious, unholy, atheifiical, 

and facrilegious with refpea to his 

intention : and on this account it is 

neceffary to avoid every lover of 

pleafure as an atheiit and polluted 

perion. 

The divinity has not a place in 

the earth more allied to his nature 

than a pure and holy foul. 
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TO T H E  SUN. 

HEAR golden T i t an  ! king of mental fire, 

Ruler of light ; to thee Lipreme belongs 

T h e  fplendid key of life's prolific fount ; 

And from on high thou pour'fi harmonic firearns 

In  rich abundance into matter's worlds. 5 

Ver. 5 .  Matter's w~rlds. According to the Chal- 

daic theology, there are {even corporeal worlds, viz. 

one empyrean, three ztherial, and three material, 

which lait three coniiR of the inerratic {'here, the 

Feven planetary ipheres, and the {ublunary region. 

But the empyrean and etherial worlds, when com- 

pared with the three lait, are {aid to be imma- 

terial, not that they are void of matter, but be- 

caufe the matter from which they are compoied 

bears the relation of an immaterial effence to that 

of the other worlds, from the extreme purity and 

-vitallity of its nature. I only add, that according 



Hear! for high rais'd above rh' etherial plains, 

And in the world's bright middle orb thou 

reign'ft, 

Whilfi all things by thy fov'reign power are 

fill'd 

With mind-exciting, providential care. 

The Rarry fires furround thy vig'rous fire, 10 

And ever in unweary'd, ceafelefs dance, 

O'er earth wide-bofom'd, vivid dew diffilfe. 

By thy perpetual and repeated courfe 

The hours and feaf'ons in iuccefiion rile ; 

And hofiile elements their confliRs ceafe, 15 
Soon as they view thy awful beams, great 

king, 

to the fame theology, the fun moves beyond the 

inerratic iphere in the lait of the etherial worlds. 

See more concerning this in my notes to the Cra- 

tylus. 

Ver. 7. That is, in the laR zetherial world, which 

io of courfe the middle of the feven worlds. 



From deity ineffable and iecret born. 

The  iteady Parcx, at thy high command, 

T h e  fatal thread- of mortal life roll back ; 

For wide-extended, f'ov'reign [way is thine. 20 

F r o n ~  thy fair kries of attraEtive iong, 

Divinely charming, C- Phmbus into light 

Leaps forth exulting ; and with god-like harp, 

T o  rapture firung, the raging uproar lull; 

Of dire-refounding Hyle's mighty flood. 25 

From thy bland dance, repelling deadly ill, 

Ver. 17. That is, from the firit caufe, or the 

gnod. But the fun is faid, by way of eminence, to 

bc the progeny of this higheit god, on account of 

the al~alopy which he bears to him in his illumina- 

tions. For as the good is the fource of the light of 

the intelligible world, io .4pollo gives light to the 

fupermundane, and the fun to the fenfile, worlds. 

Ver. 2 5 .  1 have ufed the word Xylr, or matter, 

infiead of generation, Y E D E ~ A ~ ,  which is employed by 

Proclus, bccaufe it is better adapted to the meafun 



Salubrious Pxan bloKoms into light, 

Health far diffilfing, arid th' extended world 

With firezms of harmony innoxious fills. 

Thee too they celebrate in Lcred hymns 30 
T h y  illuitrious fource whence mighty Bacchus 

came ; 

And thee in matter's l~tmofi itormy depths 

Euion * Ate they for ever fing. 

But others found thy praife in  tuneful verfe, 

As fam'd Adonis, delicate and fair. 35 
Ferocious dzmons, noxious to mankind, 

of the verfes ; but the meaning of each word is 

nearly the fame, for the regions of matter are the 

regions of generation. 

+ An epithet of Bacchus. 

Ver. 36. According to the moil accurate divifion 

of the Demoniac4 order, there are fix fpecies of 

daemons, as we learn from the excellent Olympia- 

dorus, in his Commentary on the Phzdo of Plato. 

The firlt of thefe fpecies is called divine, from fub- 



Dread the dire anger cf thy rapid fcourge ; 

D s m ~ n s ,  who machinate a thoufand ills, 

fining according to the one, or that which is fuper- 

drentid in the mundane gods ; the fecond is deno- 

mimted ~ / I ~ ~ ! . c A I I ~ ( ,  from fubfiiiing according to 

the intelle& of there gods; the third is rcti~nnl,  

from fubiilting according to the foul with which 

the mundane gods are conneaed ; the fourth is na- 

tural, being cRaraAerized from the nature which 

depends on thcfe gods ; the fifth is corporral, iub- 

iiiting according to their bodies ; and the fixth is 

s i r i d ,  fubfiiting accoiding to the matter which 

depends on thel'e divinities. Or we may fay, that 

fome of rhefz dattnons are ceZt$iinl, others rthrjo(, 

and others nbrinl; that fome are acguatic, others 

irrr./triuZ, and others Jirbterrancnn. Oly m piodorus 

adds, that irrational dzmons commence from the 
- r -  acniil ipccles ; in proof of which he cites the fol- 

lowing verfe from fome oracles, (moil probably 

from the Zoroahian oracles :) 



Pregnant with ruin to our wretched fouls, 

Tha t  merg'd beneath life's dreadful- founding 

fea, 40 

I n  body's chains feverely they may toil, 

That is, 6 c  Being the charioteer of the ai'riczl, ter- 

*c reflitrial, and aquatic dogs." For evil dzmons, 

as I have hewn  in my Dgtrtation on the MyJeries, 

appear in the h a ~ e  of dogs. And perhaps in this 

verfe the fun is the charioteer alluded to, as it 

wonderfully agrees with what Proclus fays of that 

deity in the verfes before 11s. I only add, that 

when irrational dzemons are faid to be evil, this 

mufi not be underfood as if they were effentially 

evil, but that they are noxious only from their 

employmeilt ; that is, from their either calling forth 

the vices of depraved fouls that they may be 

puniihed and cured, or from their infliRing punifi- 

ment alone : for, indeed, there is not ally thing 

eflentially evil in the univerfe ; for as the caufe of 

all is goodnets itfelf, every thing fubfifiing from 

$hence mufi be endued with the form of good; 



Nor e'er remember in the dark abyfs 
T h e  fplendid palace of their fire fublime. 

0 beR of gods, bleR dzmon crown'd with fire, 

Image of nature's all-producing god, 45 
And the foul's leader to the realms of light- 

Hear ! and refine me from the Rains of guilt ; 

T h e  rupplication of my tears receive, 

And heal my wounds defil'd with noxious 

gore ; 

T h e  punihments incurr'd by fin remit, 50 
And mitigate the f~vif t ,  lagacious eye 

Of racred j rlRice, boundlefs in its view. 

By thy pure law, dread evil's conitant foe, 

D i r e 6  my Reps, and pour thy Facred light 

I n  rich abundance on my clouded foul : 55 
Difpel the difmal and malignant ihades 

fince it is not the property of fire to refrigerate, 

nor of light to give obkurity, nor of goodnefs to 

produce from itfelf any thing evil. 

Ver. 45. That is, image of the firfi caufe. 



Of darkneb, pregnant with invenom'd ills, 
And to my body proper itrength afford, 

With health, whore prefence fplendid gifts 

imparts. 

Give lafiing fame ; and may the facred care 60 

With which the fair-hair'd mufes gifts, of old 

My pious anceitors prererv'd, be mine. 

Add, if i t  pleare thee, all-beitowing god, 

Enduripg riches, piety's reward ; 

For power omnipotent inveits thy throne, 65 
With itrength immenfe and univerkl rule. 

And if the whirling fpindle of the fates 

Threats from the itarry webs pernicion dire, 

T h y  founding fhafts with force refiRlefs fend, 

And vanquifi ere it fall thy impending ill. 
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A SACRED light I fing, which leads on 

high 

Jove9s nine fam'd daughters, ruler of the iky, 
Whofe fplendours beaming o'er this fea of life, 

* Proclus, in his Schalia on the Cratrlus, beau-. 

tifully obierves as follows, concerning the Mufes : 

" The whole world is bound in indXoluble bonds 
#' from Apollo and the Mufes, and is both one and 

" all-perfeCt, through the communications of thefe 

'c divinities ; poffefing the former through the 

6c Apolloniacal monad *, but its all-perfeet iubfifi- 

" ence through the number of the Mufes. For 

" Apollo is the monad of the Mufes, i. r. is the proxi- 

mately exempt producing caufe of their multitude, and 

in which their iummits are fixed like the roots of trees 

in  the earth, 



On fouls hard itruggling with its itorms of 

itrife, 

Through myitic rites perfellive and refind, 5 
(From books which itimulate the fluggiih 

mind) 

From earth's dire evils leads them to that 

ihore, 

Where grief and labour can infefi no more ; 

'c the number nine, which is generated from the 

cr firit perfelt number, (that is, three) is, through 

c c  fimilitude and iarnenefs, accommodated to  the 

multiform caufes of the mundane order and 

4r harmony; all of them at the iame time being 

fl colle&eed into one fummit for the purpofe of 

rr producing one confurnmate perfedion ; for the 

Mures generate the variety of reafons with which 

" the world is replete ; but Apollo comprehends in 

union all the multitude of thefe. And the Mufes 

give fubfifieilce to the harmony of ioul; but 

" Apo!lo is the leader of intel lebal  and iadivi- 

'' G b l ~  harmony. The Muies diitribute the phz- 



And well infiruas them how, with ardept 

wing, 

From Lethe's deep, wide-fpreading flood to 

fpring, 10 

And how once more their kindred fiars to gain, 

And antient feats in truth's immortal plain, 
From whence they wand'ring fell, thro' mad 

defire 

Of matter's regions and allotments dire. 

In m e  this rage reprefs, illuitrious Nine ! 15 

st  nomena according to harmonica1 reafons; but 

gg Apollo comprehends unapparent and feparate 

0' harmony. And though both give iubiiftence to 

cg the fame things, yet the Muies effea this ac. 

*# cording to number, but Apollo according tb 

46 union. And the Mufes indeed diitribute the 

g6 unity of Apollo ; but Apollo unites and contains 

qg harmonic multitude : for the multitude of the 

*' Mufes proceeds from the effence of Mu/.getez, 

rg which is both feparate and iubilfis according to 

a the natuse of the omp." 



And fill my mental eye with light divine. 

Oh may the do&rines of the wife infpire 
My foul with Lcred Bacchanalian fire, 

Lefi men, with filthy piety replete, 

From paths of beauteous light divert my feet. 20 

ConduA my erring foul to iacred light, 

From wand'ring generation's itormy night : 

Wife thro' your volumes hence, the taik be 

mine, 

Ver. I g. Proclus here, I have no doubt, alludes 

to the Chrifiians, and particularly to the Catholics, 

who were not in his days (the fifth century) a iefi 

as they now are. But the rearon why he calls them 

men full of f i l t b p i q  is, we may prefume, in the 

firit place, becaufe they worfhipped a mere man as 

the firR caufe, which is certainly not only afilthy, 
but a howid ipecies of impiety; and in the next 

yllce, becaufe they prayed to the departed fouls of 

inen who, when living, profeffed this f iby giety, 

which was itill rendering their impiety more odious 

and impure. 



To fing in praire of eloquence divine, 

Whafe loothing power can charm the troubled 

foul, 25 

And throbbing an piih and derpair controul. 

Hear, fplendid goddeffes, of bounteous mind, 

T o  whom the helm of wifdom is afign'd, 

And who the foul with all-attra8ive flame 

Lead to the bleR immortalswhence f i e  came, 30 

From night profound enabling her to rife, 

Forfake dull earth, and gain her native kies, 

And with unclouded fplendour fill the mind, 

By rites ineffable of hymns refin'd. 

Hear, mighty faviours ! and with holy light, 35 
While reading works divine illume my fight, 

And dillipate thefe miRs, that I may learn 

Immortal gods from mortals to difcern ; 

Left, plung'd in drowfy Lethe's black abyfs, 

Some baneful damon keep my foul from 

blirs ; 46 

And left deep merg'd in Hy1e9s fiormy mire, 

Her powers reluAant Suffer tortures dire, 



And forne chill Fury with her freezing chain, 

'In ling'ring lethargy my life detain. 

All-radiant governours of wiidom's light, 45 
T o  me now hait'ning from the realms of night, 

And ardent panting for the coafis of day, 

Thro'  iacred rites benignant point the way, 

And myflic knowledge to my view difcloie, 

Since this for ever from your nature flows. 50 
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To VENUS*.  

A CELEBRATED royal fount I fing, 

From foam begotten, and of Loves the fpring, 

Thofe winged, deathlefs powers, whore gen'ral 

fway 

In diff'rent modes a11 mortaI tribes obey. 

With mental darts Come pierce the god-like 

foul, 5 
And freedom rode unconfcious of controul ; 

That anxious hence the centre to explore 

Which lead on high from matter's fiormy 

ihore, 

T h e  ardent roul may meditate her flight, 
And view their mother's palaces of light. 10 

But others, watchful of their father's will, 
Attend his councils and his laws fulfil, 

* For an account of this divinity, conlult my 

notes on the Cratylus. 



His bounteous providence o'er all extend, 

And itrengthen generatiori without end. 

And others laft, the moR inferior kind, 15 
Preiide o'er marriage, and its contraas bind, 

Intent a race immortai to iupply 

From man calamitous and doom'd to die. 
While all Cgthera's high commands obey, 

And bland attention to her labours pay. 20 

0 venerable goddefs ! hear my prayer, 

For nought efcapes thine univerfal car: 

Whether t' embrace the mighty heav'n is thine, 

And fend the world from thence a roul divine ; 

Or whether, feated in th' =therial plain, 24 
Above there 'eeven-fold Rarry orbs you reign, 

Imparting to our ties, with bounteous mind, 

A power untam'd, a vigour unconfin'd ;- 

Hear me, O goddefs, and my life defend, 

With labours iad, and anxious for their end ; 30 
Transfix my foul with darts of holy fire, 

And far avert the flames of bafe defire. 
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T o  V E N U S .  

THEE, Venus, royal Lycian quaen, I fing, 
T o  whom of old by deity infpir'd, 

In grateful iignal of thy fav'ring aid, 

Our country's guides, a f'red temple rais'd 

Pn Lycia ; of the intelleRua1 rites 5 
Symbolical, which Iink'd in Hymen's bands 

Celeitial Venus and the god of fire. 

Olympian hence they called thee, by whok 
power 

They oft avoided death's deRruBive ire, 

T o  virtue looking ; and from fertile beds r o 

Through thee, an offspring provident and 

itrong 

Rofe into light ; while all their days were 

crown'd 

With gentle peace, the fource of tranquil blifs. 

Illufirious queen ! benignantly accept 

T h e  grateful tribute of this fared hymn, 15 



For we from Lycian blood derive our* birth. 

Expel1 bafe pailions from my wand'ring foul, 

And once more raife her to true beauty's light; 

Averting far the irritation dire, 

And rage infane, of earth-begotten love. 20 
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'To M I N E R V A .  

DAUGHTER of ;egis-bearing Jove, di- 
vine, 

Propitious to thy vot'ries prayer incline ; 

From thy great father's fount fupremely bright, 

Like fire refounding, leaping into light. 

Shield-bearing goddefs, hear, to whom be- 
lolig 5 

A manly mind, and power to tame the Itrong ! 

Oh, f'nmg from matchles might, with joyful 

mind 

Accept this hymn ; benevolent and kind ! 
T h e  holy gates of wifdom by thy hand 

Are wide unfolded ; and the daring band 10 

Of earth-born giants, that in impious fight - 

Strove with thy fire, were vanquifh'd by thy 

might. 

Once by thy care, as racred poets fing, 

The heart of Bacchus, fwiftly-flaughter 'd king, 



Was fav'd in aether, when, with fury fir'd, IS 

T h e  Titans fell againit his life confpir'd ; 

And with relentlefs rage and thirR for gore, 

Their hands his members into fragments tore : 

But ever watchful of thy father's will, 

Thy  pow" preierv'd him from fucceedi ng 

ill, 2.0 

Till from the fecret counfels of his fire, 

And born from Semele through heav'nly fire, 

Great DionyGus to the world at length 

Again appear'd with renovated firength. 

Once, too, thy warlike axe, with matchlefs 

fway, 25 

Lopp'd from their favage necks the heads 

away 

Of furious beaffs, and thus the pefis de- 

itro y 'd 

Which long all-teeing Hecate annoy'd. 

By thee benevolent great Jono's might 

Was rous'd, to furnifh mortals with de- 

light : 30 



And through life's wide and various range 'tis 

thine 

Each part to beautify with arts divine : 
Invigorated hence by thee, we find 

A demiurgic impulb in the mind. 

Towers proudly rais'd, and for proteAion 

Arong, 35 
T o  thee, dread guardia~, deity belong, 

As proper fymbols of th' exalted height 

Thy  feries claims amidit the courts of light. 
Lands are belov'd by thee to learning prone, 

And Athens, 0 Athena, is thy own ! 40 
Great goddefs, hear ! and on my dark'ned 

mind 

Pour thy pure light in tnealure unconfifi'd ; - 
That facred light, O all-prote&ing queen, 

Which beams eternal from thy face ferene : 

My foul, while wand'ring on the earth, in- 

fpire 45 
With thy own bieffed and impulfive fire; 

And from thy fables, myfiic and divine, 

Give all her powers with holy light to mine. 



Give love, give wifdom, and a power to love, 

Inceffant tending to the realms above ; 50 

Such as, unconfcious of bare earth's control, 

Gently attraEts the vice-fubduing foul ; 
Froin night's dark region aids hcr to retire, 

And once more gain the palace of her fire : 

And if on me fome jufi misfortune prefs, 55 
Remove th' afliLtion, and thy fuppliant blefs. 
All-faving goddefs, to my prayer incline ! 

Nor let thofe horrid punilhments be mine 

Which guilty fouls in Tartarus confine, 

And lock'd by hell's tremendous iron doors. 

3 
With fetters fafl'ned to its brazen floors, 60 

Hear me, and rave (for power is all thy own) 

A Coul defirous to be thine alone. 

Ver. 5 5 ,  56. Thefie lines are wanting in the firfi 

edition of this hymn in my Diiiertation on the 

MyReries; and this becaufe the verfe to which they 

correfpond in the Greek was not then properly coy. 

re Aed. 
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To  C E R E S * .  

BOUNTEOUS Ceres, thee I fing, 

Source of Jove the mighty king. 

Goddefs hail ! of beauteous mien, 

Splendid Rhea, Saturn's queen, 

Gen'ral mother, nurh divine, 

Nutriment to give is thine ; 

Food which firfi to gods extends, 

And in fluggih body ends. 

* According to Orpheus, as we are informed by 

Proclus on the Cratylus, this goddel, confidered 

as united to Saturn, is called Rhea, and as pro. 

ducing Jppiter, Ceres : nor does this difagree with 

what Hefiod afferts in his 'rheogony, that Ceres is 

the daughter of Saturn ; for confidered as proceed- 

ing from her union with Saturn, to the produtiion 

of Jupiter, ihe rnay'be faid to be the offspring of 

Saturn. 



But the pure, immortal food, 

Which fupplies the gods with good, 

From the beatific fight 

Springs of beauty's perfeA light ; 

Springs, when gods themfelves &fire, 

And th' inferior view the higher. 

Antient gadders, Saturn's wife, 

Middle centre of all life, 

Which for ever itreams from thee, 

All-prolific deity. 

Juno, Veita, ruling queen, 

In  thy vital fount are feen. 

fuw,  from whole fertile frame 

Soul's [elf-motive, nature, came, 

Whence its whole procelfion flows, 

From thy right C hand parts arore ; 

From thy left hand, Veita bright, 

Who wide fcatters virtue's light. 

Life not only, hence we fee, 

Springs, all-parent queen, from thee9 

But life's blirs, fair virtue, itreams 

From thy fertile, mental beams; 



And hence females offspring bear, 

And from milky fountains rear. 

Gracious goddefi ! may thy light 

Beaming thro' Oblivion's night, 

Fill my ioul with food divine, 

Which to give alone is thine ; 

Fill my h u l  with mental fire, 

PerfeEt virtue, wing'd drfire ; 
And from Hyle's fiormy main, 

T o  her father back again, 

To her true immortal goal 

Lead my wand'ring, weary foul, 
Ardent panting to be bleff, 

In her native place of refi. 



J U P I T E R ,  

THE D E M I U R G U S  OF T H E  WORLD. 

OF the mundane gods the king, 
Mighty Jupiter, I Gng ; 
Whoie unenvying, perfelk will, 

Can the world with order fill, 

And throughout with life infpire, 

And expel1 confufion dire. 

Pregnant with paternal power, 

Shining like a fiery flower, 

Jove at firff, thro' xther bright, 

Gave the world unhop'd-for light. 

Jove all-reeing, Bromius firong, 

Vari~us names to thee belong. 

Secret, mining, holy god, 

Nature trembles at thy nod. 

Father of this mighty whole, 

Number, harmony, and foul, 



Thee, Minerva's fire, I fi ng, 

Saturn's Ton, of gods the king : 
Light and Cpirit, Jove, are thine, 

Council, intelleA divine. 

Mighty parent, may thine eye, 

Which can every thought defcry, 

Piercing, fwift, divinely bright, 

Round me fcatter mental light. 

Oh regard my fervent prayer ! 

Free me from degrading care ; 

From the toil which want requires, 

From the flames of bafe deiires. 

Dzmons from my life expel, 

That in matter's darknefs dwell ; 

Noxious to the human race, 

Dogs of hell, terrific, bafe. 

Fraudful Hyle here prepares 

Me to phnge thro' magic hares, 

Deep in black Barbaric mire, 

Torn from thee, my lawful fire. 

From dark uproar where fhe dwells, 

Now f ie  raifes by her fpells, 



Tempeits potent to control, 

And in horror wrap the huI .  

Place me in celeitial light, 
Far beyond this horrid night ; 

Far beyond her dire domain, 

And oblivion's drowfy plain. 
While, involv'd in earthly folds, 

Me indignant Hyle holds, 
While I ftruggle to be free, 

Burit my bonds and fly to thee, 

Strengthen me with mental might, 

Wide my piiliolis Aretch for flight, 

That my foul may rapid r ih,  

And regain her native fkies. 

Now my fallen itate I mourn, 

Bodies fcenes phantaitic {corn, 

Which the loul in evil hour 

Subjett ta earth's fluggiih power, 

Ti l l  thro' thee her bonds he breaks, 

And herfelf to life betakes. 

With the 1uScious drink enhar'd, 

By Oblivion's hands prepar'd, 



Staggering and opprefs9d with fleep, 

Thro' dark Hyle's fiormy deep, 

Headlong borne with forceful fway, 
And, ~ncodcious of the way, 

Far I fell, midfi dire uproar, 

Till I touch'd this gloomy ihore. 

But my foul, now rous'd by thec, 

And enabled truth to fee, 

Scorns her fetters, and alpires, 

Borne on wings af pure defira, 

T o  thy meadows full of l i g h ~  
Fill'd with fountains of delight. 
Arbiter of mental life, 
Thro' theie realms of endlds Qrife, 
Thro' earth's dark Tartarian tomb, 

May thy light my iteps illume ; 

And dilcloh the arduous way 

T o  the coaRs of mental day. 

Cut the reins, and look the bands, 
Wove by guileful Nature's hands, 

Which, forgetful of her birth, 

Keep the ibul a nave to earth. 



From the fount contain'd in thee, 

Source of life's prolific fea, 

Here a ihining drop I fell, 

Deitin'd here at times to dwell. 

Oh refiore me back again 

From dark Hyle's itormy main, 

From there realms of ceafelefs itrife, 

T o  thy lucid fount of life ; 

T o  thy fount divinely pure, 

Ever tranquil and kcure. 

Gracious bid my forrows end, 

And my exil'd foul defend ; 

Exil'd from her place of reff, 

Wand'ring, weary, and opprelt. 

T o  thy bofom haRe my flight, 

Where e'en gods to dwell delight ; 

Where the foul from anxious toil 

Refis, as in her native foil ; 

Finds the period of her woes, 

Joy unmixt with forrow knows ; 

And to be divinely free, 

Lofes all herfelf in thee. 



T o  MINERVA.  

GREAT progeny of Jove, divinely bright, 

Only-begotten fource of mental light, 

Whore beams the wire with vivid force in- 

fpire, 

And leap rebunding from a fount of fire, 

Thee I invoke with fupplicating voice, 

Adore thv power, and in thy aid rejoyce : 

T o  thee my wings from Hyle's fiormy night 

I Rretch, impatient of a fpeedy flight ; 

For thee my foul far more than life defires, 

And to thy light inceffantly afpires. 

By Vulcan's art thou fiercely fprung, 'tis faid, 
I n  fplendid armour from thy father's head, 

Shouting vehement, while with dire affright 

Stood earth and heav'n afkonihed at the fight. 

But this in rymbols, obvious to the wife, 

T h y  amply-fpreading government implies, 



Which froin the world's artificer extendsl 

And lait in matter's lowefi region ends ; 

While by the horror which thy wond'roos 

birth 

Produc'd at firfi in heav'n and mother earth, 

T h y  power exempt froin lriundane forms wc 

learn, 

And its occult prerogative difcern. 

T h y  h u t s  too hew, that energy divine, 

Wi th  cflicacious vigour fraught, is thine. 

T h y  dreadful fhield, in myRic fables fam'd, 

Occultly fignifies the power untam'd 

Which in thy effence firit appears, and thence 

Becomes the gods' invincible defence ; 

Thro '  which from pafion they remain fecure, 

And reign triumphant and divinely pure. 

T h y  Fpear, of all-pervading power's the fign, 

(For nought can e'er thy matchlefs might cori- 

fine) 

Thro '  which the gods, unconfcious of control, 

Pafs without contati, thro' this mighty whole 



Forms fiuublunary aid, and in their courfe 

Bale matter amputate with vig'rous force. 

Hail, blue-ey'd maid, of countenance ferene ! 

Who reign'fi in heav'n apparent and unfeen, 

And thence, through Hyle's realms, involv'd 

in fiorrns, 

PourR in abundant firearns refplendent forms. 

T o  thee triumphant, and of bounteous mind, 

T h e  ram celefiial is by lot aflign'd, 

And equinoRia1 circle, where refides 

A motive power that o'er the world prefides. 

Yittorious virgin, may thy vivid light 

Difperfe the mills produc'd by Lethe's night, 

My ibl11 from earth's impurities refine, 

And all her pow'rs expand through rites di- 

vine ; 

That  wing'd and ardent with celefiial fire, 

She Coon may gain the palace of her fire, 

And there once more may refi from anxious 

toil, 

Fk'd in her long-deferted native foil, 



V E S T A .  

SATURN'S daughter, antient dame, 

Seat of fire's unwezry'd frame, 

Source of virtue's perre& light, 

Juno's equal, VeRa bright, 

Stable goddefs, effence fair, 

Gracious liiten to my prayer ; 

And while ardent thee I Gng, 
Borne on pure devotion's wing, 

With thy unpolluted fire 

All my mental powers infpire. 

From the gods by men divine 

Liberated called, 'tis thine 

Eifmce to illumine pure, 

Uniform, unchang'd, and fure. 

Heace the mundane gods we fee, 

Through thy itable deity, 

Firmly in thernfelves abide, 

And immutably prefide 



O'er the f l u h a t i n g  forms, 

O'er the dire refounding itorms, 

Of dark Hyle's rolling main, 

Barren, impotent, and vain. 

T h y  abiding ipJendours hence 

Firin itability difpenfe, 

T o  the axis and the poles, 

Round which heav'n inceffant rolls ; 
And to earth's all-flow'ry frame, 

Earth, prolific, central dame ! 

Bleffed goddefs, may thy light, 

Beaming far thro' Lethe's night, 

Widely fcatt'ri ng virtue's fires, 

Fill my rot11 with pure defires ; 

And difclofe the arduous way 

T o  the courts of mental day. 

T o  thy itable, ihining feat, 

Wifdom's undifiurb'd retreat, 

Harbour of deific reit 

T o  the wand'ring and oppreit. 

While on Hyle's fiormy fea, 

W d e  1 roam in fearch of thee, 



Gracioufly thine arm extend, 

And my I-oul from ill defend : 

Gracious bid my forrows ceafe ; 

Crown my  futurc days with peace, 

With  the fplendid gifts of health, 

With the blifs of needful wealth ; 

And foon cut the fatal folds, 

Tllrough which guileful nature holds 

Me indignant from thy fight, 

Exil'd in the realms of night, 

From m y  father's bohm torn, 

Wand'ring, weary and forlorn, 

T h a t  my foul with rapid wing, 

From Oblivion's coaR may fpring, 

May once more triumphant gain 

Truth's immortal, fhining plain, 

And in her conceal'd abodes 

Ravifh'd view the god of gods. 



HERMES I ling, a god fupremely bright, 

Who firR emerging from Jove's fount of light, 

Upborne on beauteous wings, from thence 

defcends, 

Till lafi his lucid courfc in Hades ends- 

Angel of Jove, unfolding truth divine, 

Propitious to thy vot'ry's prayer incline, 

And while to thee my fuppliant voice 1 rail'e, 

Accept, well pleas'd, this tribute of my praife. 

By antient bards, in myitic verfe ?is hag, 
T h a t  thou, great god, froin prudent Maia 

fprung : 

But this in Fyrnbols, obvious to the wife, 

T h y  nature with invention fraught implies ; 

Since Jearch, which into light invention leads. 

Firft from fair Maia iecretl y proceeds, 

And as unfolding mighty Jove's decree, 

Mathefis owes its origin to thee ; 

Hence fallen fouls, to deep rerearch inclin'c?, 

By thee inrpir'd, eternal truth may find ; 



When rous'd by difcipline from Lethe's night, 

They raife their eyes to intelleaual light. 

T o  thee unnumber'd benefits we owe ; 

From thee gymnafiic, rnuiic, reafoning flow. 

Hence t h o '  the firR with vigor we inlpire 

i n  youth, the languid nature of defire ; 

And anger, merg'd in matter's gloomy deep, 

Wake  into energy from death-like fleep ; 

While thro' the power of melody divine 

We force e'en r a g  its fury to refign. 

And laR, the feeds of truth in dormant itate, 

The  vivid wings of reas'ning fufcitate : 

Hence, as of harmony the inighty fire, 

T h e  wife ador'd thee as the Rarry lyre, 

Whore itrains wide-@reading thro' the azure] 
f 

round, 

T h e  gods tranfport with deifying found, 

And even in the dark Tartarian gulf rebound. 

And as 'tis thine o'er learning to prefide, 

The  wife invok'd thee, as of h u l s  the guide, 

W h o  leadfi them upwards to the fplendid plain 

Of iacred truth, from Hyle's dire domain, 



Oblivion's fleep expelling from their fight, 
And w ide-expanding recolIeLt.ion's light. 

All bounteous Hermes, hear my fervent 

prayer, 
And make my future life thy conAant care, 

Teach me what rites th' offended gods may 

pleafe, 

And what the means their anget to appeafe : 

For long thro' marine and material foes, 

My foul has fuffer'd complicated woes ; 

And all her efforts have as yet been vain 

T'efcape the fury of the avenging main. 

Come, gracious god, thy faving arm extend, 

And from her natal ills my foul defend ; 

Urge all her powers by baneful night opprefs'd 

T o  rife viAorious to the goal of refi ; 

The  fplendid goal of loud-refounding fire, 

And all-attraaive centre of defire ; 

T h a t  wing'd and ardent, and from guilt refin'd, 

She thus the end of all her woes mav find. 

THE END, 
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